The Queensland Chapter Newsletter

September 2005
New South Wales State
Championships at Temora
on
th
th
7 to 10 October 2005
This will be an excellent weekend with
thrills and adrenalin rushes to be had by
all. There are quite a few of the
Queensland members making the trip
down South to the airfield with one of (if
not ‘the’) best war-bird collections in
Australia. Our Captain of flying, Mal
Beard, is Chief Judge and Tracy is the
Scorer but don’t expect any favours!
As Liz said in her email on the contest:
“challenge your intestinal fortitude to a
session in the box with some of Australia's
most experienced aerobatic judges
watching your every move...” (Oh, I prefer
to do that sort of thing on my own, I’m not
sure that I want to go now!).
There will also be AAC/AAC NSW sewon patches and AAC tee shirts for sale
throughout the weekend (perhaps I’ll give
the NSW patch a miss!).
rd

Entries are required by 23 September
2005 and entry forms are available on our
web site (see end of this Newsletter for
web address). Please send money order or
cheque to:

Laurent Lamy
3 Attunga Place
BRADBURY
NSW 2560
The August newsletter of the NSW
Chapter is available for download on
http://www.aerobaticsaustralia.com.a
u/dloads/NSW%20Chapter/Newslette
r%20August%202005.pdf

Next Practise Days
Next practise days at Watts Bridge Airfield
are on the weekends of:
24th & 25th Sept 2005
22nd & 23rd Oct 2005
The competition at the end of September is
planned to be a mini-competition. Put these
dates in your diary now!

Club House Status
The Board of Management of Watts
Bridge has advise that SEQWater has
consented to an application being made to
Esk Shire Council for construction of a
clubhouse building upon certain bits of
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evidence being provided (which I’m sure
we can). So, another step nearer!

Congratulations
Brendan Scilini

Social Evening

Well has been a bit of a wait for our patient
Brendan as his Pitts VH-CEX arrived a
few months ago and with new AD’s etc he
has finally spread his wings and hit the
wild blue yonder.

Put the date of 15th October 2005 in
your diaries as we are planning an evening
out on this night. The evening will include
Wine Tasting, Nibblies supplied by
Merryn and a presentation on the testing of
the Sea Harrier so it should be of interest to
us Aircraft minded people. The evening
will be open to all so if you have friends
who would like to come along on this night
tell them to mark their diaries also.

Club House Contributions
Once again help the club take this big step
towards owning its own club house and be
proud to have been one of those who
unselfishly gave $600 and started the
Queensland Aerobatic Clubhouse to
become a reality! If you don’t know how
to offer this money then I’m sure that Matt
Burnet will only be too pleased to let you
know how it can be done or drop me an
email!

Cheers,

Clive Tudge
Email: ctudge@gil.com.au
Web Site: www.aerobaticsaustralia.com.au

Look out! Here comes another Pitts pilot!
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